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and jmoret particularly bjr the inhabitants of Bostom j

and the neighbouring towns,. I considered by putting !

his figure. upon the stem of the Constitution, I should ;

' , RAN K OF C APE FE AR
Fi pHE Subscribers being appointed Coramis
JJL sioners, will receive subscriptions to the

Stofck of the extended Capital 'of this Bank.
Books will.be opened at the Bank of Newbcrn
and branch 6f the State Bank of Newbern, on
the 1st of April next. Terms of subscription,
one-fift- h at the time of sbbscribing ; one-fift- h

at ninety days ; one-fift- h at, six months ; one-fift- h

at nine-month- s, and one-fift- h at twelve
months payments to be made in specie' or its
equivalent.-- ..M--'f'.;- :;jj":f ';

WILLIAM i HOLLISTER, VsJ. BURGWYN, ? ' I
J. W. GtHON, f J.,
J. St.- - ROBERTS, ! j

Newbern, March 21st. 1834. j'V.
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and expensive means; and if it is supposed that theycan be intimidated by the appearance, or cajoled by
oi a lew men, who compose those com

mittens, they would be very unworthy of the etatiousthey occupy. If they could be turned about by such
hTiSft What tJW there be, or could there

of the people, who cannot seetheir representatives while they are at Whinmv
fhm f --

1 y can accomplish any
Uyeiri--!- K ; r if fe most be because they

tJApeciio wiui very weak kind
men. '

But we senqusiy suspect that with some of the mem-U10- 5ebers of committees, the ohiect Is not Rrt much tr
procurte a relief from the pressure which is complained
Of, as to augment the jevil, by increasing the panicTor
party purposes, i At aU events, such has been the ef-
fect ofall those movements, and such will continue tobe their effect, as long as the practice is indulged in.

Thp foliowing is apictureoftheBahkparty df

draivn when:, that Bank was making the same
desperate efforts to force a renewal of its char
ter as the present' Bank is now

t

.making
to, attain the same object. This picture was
drawn bv President John Adams, about the
time M the mission of JOHIf HENRY to the
Ban leaders in Boston, whom President Ad
ams describes as an OLlRARf!HV OF
SHYLOCKS." ! F i t

In a iter of Presitlent Adams to William
Cunningham, dated Dec. 13j 108, he says:

1 lound you was not acquainted with the cabal, aa
tt ejcists in Boston. jThe four federal papers are un-
der the imprimature ofan oligarchy of viirse-vrou-d

speculators, aa despotic las the thirty tyrants of
linens' s y !"'., ) ;

Again! President Adams fur her says, in the
same letter: -

"Banks, and other vile freaks, have thrown the
majority in the hands' of those who; were shanen in
toryism, and in British idolatry did their mothers
conceive tnem."

Again, President Adams says, in I a letter
dated Dec. 21, 1808. referring-t- o the influence
of thdBank aristocrats over the press :

l : "J

"Certain presses are under the control of an aris
tocracy of bankers, led by the nose by an OLIGAR
CHY VP oti Y LUCKS, all sycophants to Bri- -
tain."

Again,! President in a letter
dated July 31, 1809, boldly defVing the party
violence of the opposition to thead ministration
of Mr! Madisoq: J. j' ,: i' .; '. V ;

" I never hoped for mercy from British bears and
tory tigers. Their system would lead this country
tomiserv. "i. ' r ":!. 4.

Again, j President Adams i says, in a letter
dated Sept. 27, 1809, referring to the oppressive
influence oi the "TORY JUNTO," as he calls
them the same j"TORY! JUNTO" which
now rules Boston; and the Commonwealth
with a rod ofifon:

" Poor liemocrats, Republicans, and stUl poorer
Americans are at the feet of JOH N BULL and HIS
CALVES."

The above is a picture of the cabal as it ex
is ted in Boston in the time of the commercial
embarrassments, pressure in the money market,
Slc &tc. I in the embargo and non-intercou- rse

times, when tbepra, British Bank was putting
the screws upon the PeopleJ, A picture of the
cabal as it exists now in Boston J would bear too
strong a resemblance to the sketches of Presi
dent Adams. "Poor Democrats, Republicans,
and still poorer Americans,' are at the feet of
John BULL and his CALVES." Globe. V

The Boston Bank people have made so great a
fuss about Coramodor Elliott's orders to the carver
employed in carving ornaments for the Constitution,
directing him to make a figure-hea- d likeness of Gene-
ral Jackson for that "vessel, that it has been deemed
necessary by Commodore Elliot to make the matter
the subject of an 'official communication to the Secre- -
tary of the Navy. This! communication, with a pre
tatory note to tne Boston Morning Post, is given in
that journa whence we copy.it.

Navy Yard, Boston,
March 3d, 1834.

Sir As an act of this Yard, which I deemed ofbut
little importance has been so unnecessarily brought
before the notice of the- public and las the subject has
been handled in so many different ways by censorian
partizans for political purposes, I have deemed it ne-
cessary to myself, and Just to the Government, to pub-
lish my official communication to ihe Hon. Secretary
of the Navy, under idaie of the 22d jult, whieh l trust
will convince an intelligent community, that : politics
had no influence in theldirections which I gave to the
carver of the ornamentsof the United States Frigate

Vvne) tt iii inn
While I have a disposition to reciprocate common

courtesy with my fellowcitizens, I must protest against
being made a partizan, in any political controversy
as --politics are not suffered to have any influence in
iL frL L . i IJ it.': i i! L j '.. i.ims x aru--uo- r biiouiu iixey exist m u iiiuitary corps.

I am, Sir,tveryj resp'y, j ..)'.'
Ynnr mnsrf nh't cjrtranf s

J. p. ELLIOTT.
To he. Editor of the Boston Morning Post. )

Navy Yard, Boston, )
Feb; 22, 1834. t.

herewith enclose an anonvrnona hnnHhi'll
which seems to have been struck bff and distributed
in Bos on, to produce nn excitement among the Jovver
classes! ofsocietv."urjon a subiect. which ofall nihm T

should have; considered above the comments of intelli-
gent partizans. .fj:'-- ' t ' ivj H"

The case of this hahdbill is as follows ; shortly, after
the President of the United States Shad left Boston, 1
conversed with the architect who was to superintend
the; repairs of the Const tution, about the propriety of
putting a figure on her, for iead and concluded to
do so, tsi she had been thus ornamented originally.
The person who had .been in the habit of carving the
ornamrits for our ;

vessejs of War,.wcas therefore sent
for, amj Jdirected to make for, a head, a figure ofj the
President of the: United States, dressed as represented
in the hermitage scenej' holding in his hand a scroll
haviugifor its motto " The Constitution must be pre-eerve- di

r taken from the remarks which you had occa-
sion tqwiake on: her deck, at the time she was received
jnto d(kk under the direction of the; officers who com-niand- ed

her when she took the Guerriere.- - I further- -
JrJ. I US Li TT.il r.mure unccicu iiim ui carve uje ousfSjw jnuu, riain-bridgea- nd

Stewart, for her stem ornaments, thus pre-
senting our Chief Magistrate, and the three.successful
Commanders of the favorite ship, in an attitude which
I deemed, highly honorable to the Navy and the Na- -l

ion. Prompted ly ray Own feelings ofrespecf, which
bad been: generated by three , or four j ears' service
under the immediate authority df ihe Executive.' a
portion of which was spent in the discharge of a deli
cate duty in our own country, wnere l could perceive
in nis insiruciiuiia iu mt iu uucsi leenngsot tne: hu-m- an

heart embodied ; and being aware of the nigh
honor.conferred upon him during- - bis late tour, by the
Stale QfrMassachusetts bad her Literary Institutions,
!m --.111". :i :: i !,i M l A I i

- v v . U ILil W

this freedom must be highly prized by a people who
have undergone so much and are prepared to under

as much more fdr.itseake. The Tory writers of
Great Brttairijrom whom this country derives much

its information, tell us that the French now suffer
under a despotism equal in all points to that of Louis

wurteenth.v But this, we cannot believe. At
events, France has nobly taken the lead in Europe,
overthrowing the despotisms which chained down
bodies nnd souls of men) and from present appear

ances is ready and willing to maintain the march of
liberal principles wheh the time arrives, without anv
regard to the individual cost of the experiment.

The packet ship Philadelphia, at New Torkirom
London and Portsmouth, sailed onthe 30th January.

An extract from the London Timesof29th January,
(received by the shir, Philadelphia!) dated Lisbon,
Jan. 17, gives intelligence of the Cholera raging with
great vio ence at Lisbon, ihe number of patients in
creasing daily. Many had been sent in boats to

greater part,1 however, died before
they arrived at their destination, and few of them es
caped. Hunger and want5 of clothing became daily
more felt by the. rebels, and the cavalry had fallen off
much in consequence ofbad treatment and insufficien--

Since the 14th, more, than 20 corses died
dailv

The Northern mail which left the Ncwbern Post
Office on the 28th of February, was lost with the
Steam Boat William Penn on the 4th instl

Poor Mr. Duane ia cnn'etantlv thiVUnmn k; A',(n

ntfomntinn n C U. ' TT. .

ri i.-- - . . . .
"oonwvcu uycqnam memoersoi tnecaomet who

desired to pursue a middle course, whether I would
remove the deposites after the meeting of Congressiri
case that body should not act on the subject. When
requested to state my sentiments in writing, I did so

the following letter," &c To this the Globe re-

plies, therej never was a more! barefaced imposition.
The President never heard ofsuch aIetter,noraem-he- r

of the cabinet has any knowledge of such a letter.
The President had refused to listen to a middle course
before the date of thia pretended epistle.

The voice of Pennsylvania lias spoken through her
patriotic Governor. Gov. Wolf has nobly sustained
himself and his State, . though surrounded by the im
mediate influence of the Bank. He is the uncompro
mising opponent of that institution, although Penn.
8ylvania has been threatened by its self vaunted pow
er. This is a strong foretaste of cominff' events.- -

Omne in pejus ruit as respects the Bank.

The
' ,,

Richmond Whig threatens
.

a civil war if the
5

deposites are not - restored. - Is there to be no limit to
the crimes of the adherents of the bank? Bribery was
the first resort, oppression and panic their jnext, and
now. in their madness they utter menaces of bloodshed
and murder. Witness the'lollowing paragraph from
the paper above mentioned : Ev. Post, J

"Let Congress adjourn without restoring the
equilibrium of the constitution-le- t distress, multiply
and increase, as it must and will in that event, and in
six monthsthe clangor ofarms and the voice ofbattle
will resound m trie; land. When the sanre blow re
duces a great, a free, and brave people, to theoretical,
soon to be come practical slavery, and deprives them
in multitudes ofthe means ofsubsistence, reason cannot
demant oi them passi ve acquiescence, or humanity
remonstrate at tneir seeKing rearess Dy t any means.
If Andrew Jackson persevere in his experiments
tms year win Witness tne revolution oi tins unionunto
its original elements we believe it most firmly." i

The accounts which the Bank delegates, who tra
vel to Washington to talk to the President in favor of
that institution, give of thejr interviews with jhim,
mostly bear on their : very face , marks of the most
scandalous caricature and exaggeration. The mem
hereof these delegations are generally zealous parti
zans of the opposition : and their obiect when they re--

turn j8 to frame a report of the President's con versa
tioni vvnicn snail tcU, wnicn snail produce an eneci ia
vorable to thefr party. Accordingly, we are not sur

lnrised to learn .from the following paragraph; which
anoears in the Washington Globe, that, with one ex- -

tion of fiction wjitty their statements, and their stories

aren as indeed was manifest from internal evidence
unworthy of credit.

With perhaps one single exception," (the first Bank
committee's report from New York,) every report from

tnis new Bpecies oi CKjjiuiittfre, litis uccii uwi ncu wim
misrepresentation. The most striking instances will

be found irt the account given by the misnamed Me'
?. f L

chamc's Committee of New York, and the ate Bal- -

timore posse ot partizans. i ne latter nave notoniy
garbled and misrepresented what the President said,

but caricatured his manners, as horribly as his person

is caricatured in the Bank print shops. Mrl Taney
assures us also that his conversation is alike misrepre

sented by this committee. lb.

The admirers ofold President Adams will be pleas
ed to hear the sentiments of that sterling patriot, res

pecting the United States Bank, when it did hot
possess half the jwwer of the present institution. "

Mr. Clay's Appeal: Mr. Clay, in his pathetic
appeal to the Vice President, alleged that property
has greatly depreciated in value in consequence ol
the removal of the ideposites 1 and the Bank men pre
tend to beha ve his sentiment true. It such were the
fact we should certainly expect , to see rents reduced
in proportion to tne aiiegea uepreciauon oi. vaiue in
property. I We put it then to the judgment and the

n.A:pnr(J1 nrnnr r-a- pra m Aecid unon the matter.
Of property holders we ask, do you really think you
should reduce the amount you ask for rent? Of rent--
ere we ask, do you find your landlords' willing to take
less than formerly i Bait. Rep. j I

Bank Committee. With all due deference to the
gentlemen ,who have been engaged in it, we cannot
but think that the practice which has been -- recently

g coramitteea with lhcir momorials tot besiege
.1 T 'lJ'. :'.L: O .M . ft

Members ofCongress, and then, to . make long and
proippoot reports ot tneir sayings and doings, is a

whom have been entrusted the management of our
affnirsdid not knowwhat isdesired by the v vonkt lenfs,
and it wa necesssary to in&rm them, the obiect
ccuia,D0 well accomplished by. less -- troublesome

r . r ... go
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V
from SpainDirect.-Th- e arrival of the

Alfred at New York from Cadix, which place she left
on Iiie un oi ueuruary, nao Buppueu me j&auors o
the Commercial Advertiser with inielligehce firora
jiadrid to the 28th of January--n- me days later than

' ..t i

Thcaffainj of the Queen appear to be acquiring
strength, and ahe1i3 said to be onterms of rordiality
UK connuence w.tn uer ministers, l ne only liripor- -
tan measure whii-- h the latter had undertaken since!
me: rrecent induction! into office, was the raising of

the military force of the country from the peace to thd
Avar establishment. It now consists t)f 120,000 Nmen
(instead of 90,000) ahd it iis supposed that tins course
'ha3 been resorted to (or the purpose of ridding the pe
ninsula ol both Don Carlos and Don; Miguel.

The change ot trie ministers nad caused so greatillrcjoitin in many parts of Spain, that it had been
deemed expedient toj suppress the jmaniiestatioh ol
them, from fear ofexcess ... - 1

i Tne Carlist faction was not extinct, but was not
" legiirded as forinidaple. u

i

Ge.ioral San Martin has succeeded General Vivas!

mine auiaui-veHciaiuip- oi v uicycm, ana wenerai uj,.,;., 4V, it id..i ii tL":L
the command of the army and in the Vice Royalty

Navarre. 1? -,of : - ;.. - - r
The most important, feature in the present aspect!

ol Spijin, is the contemplated; reorganization of its in
government. ; i ne i;ortez, it . is understood, will, not
be coii'yoked, ; Hut instead of it, a representative gov-

ernment . established!, ; consisting ol two branches.
Tworthinlff 'of the upper branch are to consist of the!

nobility, ami ohe-thii- jd of ihe higher orders of the cler-

gy, j The lower branch is to consist1 of 550 members,
elected from the cities towns and villages. j
. It,wasbelieved that thei adjustment of affairs with
tne South American States would be one of the first
eubicpta discussed by tlu new government.

We have heard old, soldiery say that the event of a
battle may be judged by the time that the. struggle
13 half over, and in confirmation of this, we might
'quote our friend Horace who fought once himself,
and VvhOjasiures us that ;

,

Momento cita morn venit, aut victoria la?ta.

The remark may be applied as well to political as
military contests, in which the sham convulsive tugj
and tUsle, that follows' the onset, is reaily decisiye,

although the alarum may last much longer, while

the vanquished is bnwdlingly but islowly yielding.
How. plainly is ihia fact exemplified -- in the present:

- - BaiiK struggle I Does not the most; unpractised eye
.: ..- - j i ifi.i im..: klperceive .mat tne raammoiiisis ure ivvci nig imc

fieiuVbf oats before a rUng 'tempest? ; It is true that
eume;of them mak: frightful, grimaces and use horrid

language, but for all that, it is plain that they ari
yielding to the steady march fof the veterans wh

Cpinpot--e our national guard, j Whatjsingle advantag
has been gained by the money changers in an
part of the field ? f The very body-and-so- uj merce

naries which thevl have been drilling and screwing
in Sew York and! Philadelphia, have been detected!

and deleaved ori their own ground ; and how then can
they hope to deceive and mislead iine vasi, uoy v

'InJeti'dentj' freenilen witty! their, cries ofdespotisn
ohheir charges fbpstationary and printing! In vaii
raay they continue their attempts to alarm the coun
trv with their cries , of desueration. The Executive
13 against them jthe' Representatives oi the people

arcagEiiiiBi uieui-rt- uc pcuic ip aiv
then fore, where is- - their hope ?

i" .
w e nave always incnneo to me opinion that the I

advertising columns are as attractive as
average; portion o(a ,ie wspaper, and this, dear read-

er, not because they produce "a wee plack and baw
rbeeVVfwhich coiiscieutious customers;, pay aa devoutly

h their typographer as their pastor, but -- for various
sound and conclusive reasons, of which we will pro--

cceij to srive tne auDstancexin parvo- - iow wcubn
what .portion. of tihe hebdomadal sheet displays such
a chnrminrr irnrilir no that whir.h iernhraces the adti
' ' J a,.w,nJi r1

J vertisements? The jattention hever. flagsIuI.::aL ;l

.display of silks,' satins, bobbinets and bombazettes,
and immediately after, succed the enlivening images

"of codfish arid porpoise-o- il here the busy imagina- -

uon contempiatesine rioooire ana gauzes wuiuu uui
j ter like butterflies round the' waists and

i

' Gracefulle curies? h

i "Of Preltie girles,'
. -

and yonder, we are greeted with a savoury foretaste
of butter and cheese! Drenared bv the tidy hands oi'

' so.me yankee dame. All is lite anqf cnange ana in
delighted eye passed successively jover combs, cpw
bides, chalk, coats, champagne, corsets, candles am
canary-bird- s, as it would over a variegated scene o

iuii, valley, and stream, cnequerea occasionally wu
light and shade. Tha alone is sufficient to justify
predilection for tpat species of reading, but when w
iiidto this.the pleasure it imparts to gaze upon thisvas
variety of cheap-comfort-

s provided for our enjoyraenfi
it is enough to make the.heari skip for gladness like th J

liulelilmKJnnrtnlnilplJ Sn mneh do we delight in

adverlisementsi that we are really halfdisposed some

n oies to dress up a weekly dish tor our readers, con
- ftining nothing else.

Chateaubriand has lately published a book detailing

Statistics of the French Revolution, from which ii
l ,: . I.... V... '. ' . 1 ! j:iRMn I

ODDeam that n
ways during tlU first Revolutionary struggle The
ftWfcL: . .iHJu :,:J- .Wr ;nee that!

in .the) armies ofMapoP1116 IasJ : 1

'ion. must be almost! beyond the bounds ofsober cob- 1

ewi-m,'.A- ,i UkoVko aatrmcA I all this loss of I

dd Jt!iQ laniiinefable- - evils attendant-.upo- such

c uiiiuug wiui uicui in mis uemonsirauon oi respcci,
and doing an act which could not but be acceptable
to our whole corps. I therefore at that time, which
was1 at least six months; ago, gave the order to have
it done, and although I have spoken of the fact often
to persons, without regard to party, I have never
heanl the fitness of the ornament questioned until this
week, nor have conversed with the person on the
subject who is to execute the work since I gave him
the order until this day. . This morning I have seen
him and he informs me that he' has been engaged for
some time past in the execution of the work, t

There is-n- o question but what thU handbill is got
out for present political purposes, and that had the
figure been made and put onlo the Frigate at the
time, of the President's visit, many of the persons who
now ex oress such intemperate opiniia would have
been equally zealous in raising it with acclemations
to its appropriate place. '

I bad no oolitical motive whatever in placing the
figure there, as politics are not suffered to be the sub
ject of communication within this Yard. I did not
bring the subject to your notice before lrom leeiings oi
aeiicacy as i knew tnat custom would lurnisn a prece-
dent for my so doing, as I had been informed, and as
appearson reference to my own office, my predecessors
nave heretofore ornamented ships with Ff&ures, Jia--

gies anu uinei neaus at tneir option.
I regret exceedingly tnat a general order of the De

partment should forbid my bringing this subject to the
Public but through you, and must offer truth as my
a poiogy lur so uomg. - i . ii

Respectfully, dec.
(Signed) J. D. ELLIOTT.

To the Honorable Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the
Navy, Washington. j;

A gentleman, just from the Creek nation in Ala-
bama, informs us, that all difficulties there are adjus-
ted, not more to the satisfaction of the General Goy-ernme- Yit

than of those, for wnom so much useless bra
vado was lately uttered. The President is reaping
the well-earn- ed reward of a just but decisive magis-
trate. Contrary to all the schemes, and wishes, and
expectations of the agitators, th President is popular
wun tne seiners in spue oi niisreprcseiuauuu aim in-
trigue ibeir contracts with the Indians, when the
rifrfits of the latter, haver been regarded, all recog
nised, and the unpleasant showjof force in that neigh-
borhood, about novfengeito femmd those, who would
substitute passion for lavf,that the latter mustlways
be paramount in tne arrangements oi an.orueny go-

vernment- What might have been tbAconsequen-ces- j
if the law had brought to Lts'sanctionjaothiiig bjat

its own intrinsic force, against "disorderlySntterested,
seheeming agitators, who expected to find the full
gratmcation ot tneir vvisnes in emoroiung ineir coun-
try 1 That there were many such among the respec-
table inhabitants of said territory, none can deny : it
is writteniii the history j of the times.' That they
have beeh foiled by the general good sense, gives
force to our ususal encouraging exortation, nerer tes-pai- r

of the republicV--Augkst- a Courner,

In Kentucky, the Legislature of the' State has
passed an act to establish a Bank, to be entitled the
Bank of Kentucky, with a capital of five millions of
dollars, and a charter to continue thirty years. It is
to have eleven Directors, eight of whom are to repre-
sent the Stockholders, and three to represent the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky. The President and Direc-
tors to have power, and be obliged to establish not
less than four nor more than six branches. One fea-

ture of the Charter shows that the intention ofthe Le-
gislature, in granting this Charter, was to erect and
maintain a solvent Bank.ifanyj Itisthe following :

In the event ot the refusal or unreasonable delay of
the. Bank to discharge its obligation in gold or silver,
the institution is to pay damages at the rate of 12 per
centi per annum on the amount from the period of

. .i -- i i r : i a l i a.sucn ianure io tne lime oi payment, ana ia joneit iia
charter j still retaining, however,all the powere neces
sary for closing its concerns Nat. luteUtgencer.

A bill has been before the Legislature of the State
of New York to abolish caoital bunishment. It was
rejected, in! the House ofAssemblvon the 8th instant
bv 40 votes against 36.' Considering the extent ol
the innovation which it proposes on the laws, derived
from antiquity, andhitherto prevailing in all countries,

UUC AU. . f - - ..

Some of the British papers call the South Carolina
hill. eetahli&hinr the new oath! of Allesiance, the
" South Carolina Declaration of Independence V

Missionary Intelligence. The Springfield Ga
zette statesj that letters have ben received from jthe
four missionaries and their wives,, who sailed from
Boston, in the ship Duncan, on the 10th ol June last.
They were at Batavia, (Java,) Sept. 30th, where
they arrived the 24th of that monh, all in good health j
their voyage was pleasant and prosperous,-- and they
had experienced no greater evil than that of sea-sick-ne- ss.

The Gazette gives "some extracts from the
journal of Mr. Robinson, hne of the missionaries, on
nis passage, iron i wnicn we raane biiui l wiracu j

"Jul v 4.--We are now inrwhat ii called the S warap,'
where for six or seven degrees is generally almost
a dead calml The S wamp is the space included be-

tween the points where the N. E. and S. E. trades
meet! which at this season of the year is between 11

and 3 or 4 degress north, j Here every tiling looks
dreary; the: ocean is scarcely f gitated,. jand with a
vertical sun the heat 13 sometimes almost insupporta
ble. It is frequeritly subject to tremendous storms of
thunder, wind and hail, which i rise suddenly, and
threaten destruction to the unwary mariner.. But
what makes this place the most to be dreaded, is that
it is frequented by pirates and slavers. The slavers
are no better. than. the

.

piraies, and frequently plunder
m t l .1--: I !everv vessel tney can take, t nis aav, vvuue many in

our native land are celebrating our national' jubilee,
eniovinir all t the blessings I of freedom, and the still
richer blessing of the gospel, with! none to make them
afraid, we are placed in quite different circumstances.

" About 4 j o'clock, one of these slavers, A came in
sight, bearing directly towards us. An-- attack - was
expected, and every thing put in readiness: f The
guns were prepared for action, in which aU were ex-

pected to eiige- - The whote number of men on
board oursmp (including ourselves, ; was oniy
while that of the slaver appeared to be 4U. wnue
iv roprft anrmaehinr ach nthpr. waaa lime.01 areao--

lul suspehce. j The idea offalUng inlo the hands of
such men, especially when we thought oi out we.
was terrible. But the Lord preserved us, ana wiwscu
be his name. The slaver passed by withou molestrng
us. V Our captain and officers however kept a good
look out, thinking die slaver might take advantage
oi tne niffnt to come upon us. iui c wwtr
ly preserved doling the night, and saw the slayer no

more.:'

POUT OF NE VVBERN.
v ARRIVED,

Schr. Alonzo, Mumford, 3 days from New York,
Philadelphia, Casey itt u

" : Baltimore, Gifibrd, from Baltimore.

M

Schr. George Pollok, Chadjyick, for New York,
1 Exchange, Freebomj for Barbadoe?.

GOODS.

eAdjust received from NewiYo per S
Select; aa assortment of '

,

5 T A P LE A N Y
DRY GOOJfrSj

In addition to- - other recent Importations
AMONGST WHICH, WttL T BE FOCND ' .

.A large assortmen t. ofvery low , v

Bomesticks of atl kinds,
Ginghams, Black Italiau gros de
tJalicoeet f

. Swiss, gros de Berlin,'
Swiss, Mull, and Jaconet it

And gros de NapSi!kv
. Muslins, '; White, green,; atuLhlack

Laaies1 silk & cotton hose "Blond gauze Veils,
Irish Linens, very tow, , Ladies fine Leghorn,

oampncK ndkfs. i Plait, Tuscan, an?
Fine bird eyed linen

'
Dia- - French open vorks

Per !'! -1 i.i:: Straw Bonnet?, 4

f & t figured and plain Leghorn Flats, very low,
Bobbinet, And an assortmein

Silk & gauze Hdkfs.! ii Straw rrimmings.
ALSO, a cn.su ASSOKTJIENT OF

.Jmperial Gunpowder, Hyson,! and Jlluck

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Newbcrn. March 14th. 1834. i

FLOUR, BACON, HAMS; &c:
100 bis. Alexandria superfine Flour. I i
1000 Bacon Hams, very handsome, and j?ize$ wstlitfr -

table lor tamily use. :

50 bushels, good Corn Meal.
1,250 do Indian Corn '

Just received and for. sale by
JOS. M. GR AKADE. & tV.

Newbern, March 5th, 18ai. !

--v-
AMERICAN FARMER.

C0NTENTS OF NUMBER 53 VOL. 15.
Treatment of Land To 'make Corn Brea-d-

Irrigation in India Manufacture of Silk Hand-- ,
kerchiefs in Dayton, Ohio Recipes to Cure
the Scarlet Fever; and Rheumatism On the
use of Marine Manures On the Culture pi
Barley Seeding Land with Grass Seed Qii
Dunging in the Hill Account of the Cultiva-
tion of a Premium Crop of Turnips On. the
Improved Breed of Cattle Animal Weathei;
Glass --Duration of Animal Life New ImpoT- -
icu x i uuucisj oy t in.jrripce ot sons American

Grapes On the Preservation of, Fence
Posts How to make Rice Porridge Extract
trom Mr. uoiman's address on Act cnl turn
Cleaning Plate with Dry Plate i Powder To
make Beef Cakes Prices in the Baltimore
Market Advertisements. i

"

S T A TE OF NO RTH C ARO L I IN a
J ' Beaufort County. ;

Cojirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
H : February Term, 1934.

v,: John Myers, '

.

1
' Original Attachmenr.

Laurence Vanbuskerk. j r
'

TT

is ordered; by the Court that public notice
;

1 of tbis attaGhment be ' given in the North
Carolina SentineU for six weeks for defendan t
to appear before the next Court to be helfov
the County of Beaufort, at the Court House in
Wasbirigton, on the Monday next before the-las- t

Monday of May next, then and there to
replevy, or plead to issue, answer or demur,
otherwise final judgment will be entered against
him.:- ,,r. v rj :,.; ...,,( t

.:- , . -
Witness, William Ellison, Clerk of said.

Court at Office, the Monday neXt,beforc the last
Monday of Febuarv, 1834. !

I i WM. ELLISON, Clerk.
Marco 8th, 1834. 'm. ij-j-

.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Beaufort County, t

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
J February Term, 1931

Freeman and Houston,) 1 1!

i
' ' vs.;.:- - s .: ;! Original Atfaehmctitv

Laurence Vanbuskerk. ) i .'. j y
TTT is ordered by, the Court that public not ieV;

IX of his ; attachment be given in the, North
Carolina Sentinel for. six.vveeks, for defendant f

to appear before the next Court to be held fdi1
the County of Beaufort, at the Court. House ii
Washington, on the Monday next before ihe
lasCMonday ofj May hxt jthen and there to
replevy,1 or plead to iste, answer ,or demur,
otherwise final, judgment1 will ber entered
against him !'" :

;. '::";ii - ! .'j' -- ',''": .

Witness William Elluo?t, i Clerk ,of aid ; --

Court at office, the Monday next, befpre the h&t
Monday of February, 1834. r ! 1

' "

' ' WM; ELLISON, Clerk. '
.

3Iarch 8tH, 1 634 J :.-- ;' .. M ;'r
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;,

Beaufort Connty. .

t

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sc9sioa$.'
h 7

February Term,, 1834.
John Myers, ' i

.vi--- ;.! ;. M: . f. - m v ' M' Original Attachmewv
Jackson, Lynch j & Co.
TTT is ordered by the Court Ihat-tinhl- l tiniiA

given in-th- e 'North' ; --

Carolina Sentinel for six weeks,' for defendants
to appear before the next Court to be held iot;
the County of Beaufort, at the Court llotise 'in
vv a&mngion,- - on tne Monday next borcj
last Jionciay ot May Jiext;- - ihear;ijd tae
replevy, or plead to issue, answer or d
otherwise final will bei m judgment
, . ,,.. ,." M '..4 .

v; Witness Wxi.tfA Elln, V

uourt, at ouicaiiie wu;
Monday of ehrJ-- ,

T
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